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Mr. T. 'E. M;:iyer 
Hickory Flatt 
Mississippi 
Dear Brother Mayer : 
Our gospel meet i ng at Hickory Flat, as you,know/ has been 
scheduled for some time for August 4-11, however, circumstances 
have arisen which demard th~t I esk the brethr~n there to relieve 
me of this obllg~~3on . The elders here have s+ron1ly urged tha t 
I redu ce my meetirg load and I have received an oroortunity to 
s tudy at Abilene Chris ti e.r CoJ J ege for five .. .'eeks during the 
s ame period of cur proposed meetir,g 2t Hickory Fl;::it . This 
orror t urity is offered t0 fifty rre~chers every summer. Those 
r ecei ving the invi t;i.tion and accepting it have aJl of their 
e xpenses paid and study continuously fer five ~eeks. I feel 
t ha t I need t o take advantage of this offer . I was given the 
same opportunity last year but my commitments : re to heavy 
t o accept the onrortunity . 
I regret having to ask this favor of the b1ethren . l had 
l ooked forward to our association agci.ir, . I would be able to 
come in 1964 or 10rs at tbc same date but you can 1 t me kGow 
i f the brethren desire that . I woulo like to also sugg&st that 
Brother Ja c k i e f"oy v1ould bt: available to hold your meeting thi s 
summer t he last full week in !',ugust . If you would like to con-
tac t Ja c ki e , you ma y do so by writing him a t the Willow Avenue 
Chur ch of Christ he r e i n Cookeville . 
Please express my extrem0 re gret to t he brethren at having 
to make this r eques t but I fee l t he oppor tunity to study a t 
Abilene is to grea t and would be too benefici al t o refuse . 
I send al l of you my very be st regard s . 
Fraternally you r s, 
John Al len Chalk 
J fa,C/sw 
